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SLM~IARY 

All evaluatlOll arlll subsequent l'xcall11ilOll at the fanner Jard oj David Beecroft Plant Hire, Chllrch Road, 
t~htOll-OIl-lhf-(;"t't'''' near B/clsle/; It'd to the (/1.\(01'fl) oj 01lt pOHlblt Saxon feature III addifian La a mudt 
numher oj med'f1I{l/ ami po'i[-mtdinxtl Ienlllre\ and depo.siJJ. The f1,lii!enu from [hiM! pit.~. pnslhole.\ aud 
liltrhl'.\ \/(ggi'\t.\ m,d/n.'al occupatio" of (HI area adjacent to the mad, which add~ some detail to the lapograph) 
oj tilt onginal "pulement. 

I:'n RODLCIIO:'-l 

A proposalLO redevelop land at the former yard of Da\id Beecroft Plant Hire. Weston
on-the-Green, prompted a field C\aiUalion conducted b~ Thames Valley Archaeological 

Services in 'ovember 1998. 1 r\ small excanltion targeting the main area of archaeological 
potential followed on immediately. 

The dc\"elopment site occupies an approximately rectangular area of c. 0.42 hectares 
localed on the north side of Church Road, Weston-on-thc-Green, near Bicester (S P 5325 
1870) (Fig. I). Domesda) Book records the estate of \VesLOne as being in the possession of 
Robert d 'Oilly, the first Norman castellan of Oxford .:! The land apparently passed to him on 
the death of \\,igod of \\'allingford, the Saxon lord who owned the land at the time of the 
Conquest and whose daughter. Ealdgyth, he married. ' In 1130 Roben's grandson, also 
Robert, gave the church of Westolle and probably also grants of lands in the manor to the 
ne\\l) founded O.ene) Abbey. MoS[ oflhe village was held by 'he abbe) until iLS dissolUlion 
in 1539.4 lhe current parish church of Sl. ~Iary incorporates e1emenLS of the medieval 
church and lies just 200 m. to the wcst of the de\elopment. which is itselfin the historic core 
of the village. Ihe western limit of the medie\'al \-illage ma) be represented by the Icat for a 
medic,·al mill , \\ hich has been identified on the ground as a linear feature immediately to 
the \'~:eSI of the church .:' As Church Road is the main east-westthoroughfarc in the village it 
was anticipated that deposiLS re\ealing c\-idellce of the origins and de\'elopment of WeSLOIl
on-the-Green would be encountered. Later lise of the plot is evidelll on the map b) Da,"is, 
dated I i97 , \\ hich shows a building standing on the eastern part of the site. 

1 K. . la\lo)" <Inc! S. f'01·d. 'Land at Beecrofl Yard . Chuah Road, \\'e~lOn-on-lhe·C l"een. An 
Archaeological b'aiualiou' r rhames Valle)" Anhacoiogicai SenKes Report 98 .. 17, 1998). 

'1 l :ell Ox()n. i, .. Il. 
, J. Blair. IlIglo·Sa.wm Oxjortilhirt (l99·-t), 17·1-;;, 
I 1:£., /1 0.\011" \'i. 3·16-52 
" O"fonhhire Sites and \lOl1ume nts Record . number ,137 1. 
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Fig. I Localion of site wuhin Oxford~hire and WeslOn-on-the-Green. and location of trenches and 
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The evaluation and excavation followed schemes of work appro\'ed by Oxfordshire 
Count)' Archaeological Sen'ice, archaeological ad\'isors LO the Districi Council. and were 
carried out in accordance "ith PPG 166 and the District policies on archaeolog). The site lies 
on level ground at a height of approximately 71 ITI. above Ordnance DalUm. According to 
the British Geological Surve)" the underlying geology is Lower Oxford Clay. a dark gre, 
fissile and bituminous mudstone, although a limestone gravel was aCLUally encountered 
during the fieldwork. The site code is BY\\'98/47 and the finds and archi,e ha\e been 
deposited with Oxfordshire Museum Service (accession number OXCMS:1999.24). 

THE EVALUATION 

Six machine-excavated trenches, nomll1all) 10m. long and 1.6 m. wide. targeted the 
fOOlprillls of the proposed buildings (Fig. I). These re\'ealed feamres in Trenches I, 4 and 
6, the other trenches producing just a single sherd of post-medieval pOllery from a spoil 
heap. Trench 4 cOIlLained two features: ditch 10, which crossed the trench from north-east 
to south-west, and pit II. The ditch was 1.25 ITI. wide and 0.35 m. deep, with a rounded 
profile. It contained a single sherd of 5th- or 6th-centuq Saxon pottery (Fig. 3, I), which 
may be residual. E\'idence from pil II suggested a 13th- to 15th-century dale whilst gull) I 
in Trench 6 \\las undated. 

Most of the deposits revealed in the evaluation were in Trench I, parallel to Church Road. 
Of the nine features found Lhree were in\estigated allhis stage: gully 2, posthole 4, and pir 
5. These, and the surface of one of the unexcavated fealllres, comained fiye sherds of II Lh
to 13th-cemury pouery and one sherd of posl-medieval pOl. 

DESCRIPTION OFTHE EXCAVATION 

The excavation consisted of a rectangular area 7 m. x 14 m. centrcd on e\'aluation Trench I (Fig. 2 . .\). 
Stripping was carried out by machine under constant archaeological supen'ision. The high \\atertable and 
necessary al'oidance of areas contaminated by oil hampered the excavation of selcral of the features. The 
excavation identified 19 features and depositS. The melhodology employed h-as to half-section pits and 
postholes and to sample ditches by slots. Most features contained little dating e\idcnce and, after recording, 
were searched for finds. 

The excavation revealed no funher evidence of early Saxon anility; the earliest features in the cXlilvated 
area are II th- to 13th-century in date. 

FOllr, possibly five, pitS and a gully date lO tJle mid I I th lO late 13th centuries. rnlrcc of the pits (100, 103 
and 104) were roughly cil'cular in plan and ranged in diameter from 1.24 Ill. to 2.00 Ill. Pit 103 clcarh cm pit 
104. Pit III was sub-rectangular. 1.38 m. by <H least 1.64 m., but a later fealUre truncated the eastern end and 
the precise shape is unknown. All had bowl-shaped profiles and were shallow, the maximum depth being 0.36 
m. In keeping with the generally low densit) of finds on the sitc, none produced more than len sherds of 
pottery. Gully 300 extended roughly southwards from thc northern edge of the trench. 1"\\0'0 slots were dug 
across the gully, in addition to thal dug during the c ... aluation. The feature was 1.24 m. wide and 0.55 m. deep 
at the baulk. It became shallow and narrow and petered out approximate I) 3.00 m. into the trench, although 
machining may have u'uncated the original terminal. 

Pit 116 coillained seven sherds of pottery rrom one vessel, a cooking pOI of early to mid 13th-centUl")' type. 
This places it eilher in the phase described abo\e or lhe rollo\\ ing phase as the dates of the m<ljOl'it" or the 
pottery overlap. The pit was 1.98 m. by at least 0.90 m. and roughly sub-rectangular in plan. A later dram 
had removed itS western side but it was similar in profile to the pits already described. 

Four other pits are more securely dated to lhe 13th to 14th or 15th centuries. Pit!. 101 and 102 were sub
circular in plan with diameters of approximately 1.70 m. and 1.28 m. respecti\ely. rhe relationship between 
Ihe two pits was nOt dear (Fig. 2, A). Modern disturbance had removed the northern side of both featllres . ,\s 

ti Ar~h{lI'ol()g) anti Planning (1990), Depl. of the Environment, Planning Poliq and Guidance :\ole 16. 
HMSO. 

7 Brilish Gfoiogicol Sunil') (1994). 1 :50,000. Sheet 237, Solid and Drift Edition. 
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\\uh lhe ~ub-w-nil.lr pits belonging lO the pre\iou\ pha .. e_ 101 \\.t~ ~h.dloh (0.2-1 m. ) and bo\\l-shaped. ",hilst 
102 h.t\ dt:t:pel (0.;}4 m.) with Sleep sides. AJLhough truncated b\ tuer fe.ltun:s. pit 110 h·a .. Bat-bottomed. 
sub-rt."uangular. 1.33 Ill. "'ide. at least 1.10 Ill. long. and 0.16 m. deep. Pit 105 (.=) in Ihe e\aluation) w.1S aho 
~ub-reClallglll.lT and nat-bollomed, It measured 1.75 nl. b, 1,22 m .. and at O . .)-t m. deep was consldl:Tabl~ 
dl~cpt:r thOln Ihe otiH: r pu~. eHept for pH 102. It nooded dunng ext.t\3Iion. Ten \herds of pott(·t) came from 
pH 10 I. nllle from pi! 102. and eight from pil 110. Pcmhole ... contained 3 single sherd from a cooling pOI of 
mid 11 th- 10 I.ue 1 :llh-centur\ date 

_\ macillne \\'i.lS med to excavate slots. which flooded qUlckh •• KIOS' a large dink stripe at least 2.60 m. hide 
t"lling up the \\ hole of the southern pall of the tren<:h PO-1) . Ihe .. e slots re\ealed two ditches. ~02 and j()3. 
pill·allello each other and to the road. Ditch 303 \\as app..renth (lit b\- ditch 302. The ditches were covered 
b\ the ~ih) cl;.1\ l'l,er (~04) which in tum wa~ o\'erlain b\' 177. a thin I.wer which contained limestone rubble. 
\ furlher hlyel. 178. (ould be seen towards the eastem side of Ihe sile. As the southern parl of Ihe slle was 
~Iopillg ;llId l"xlrt:mel) wet these la)el" \\ere probably IIltended to neilte <.1 more level and firm area. Pit 110 
wa'i (ut bv ditch :j02. \\.-hidl \\<1S itself cut b't- a 19th-centll"',. d .... in. I t can therefore he deduced I hat ditch 302 
1\ of hue ;nedic\ ill 0" po~t-medie\'al date al'lel ditch ;\03 i" earliel. although neither produced anv finds. 

"rhe 19lh-tenwn drain was construCled with limestone slab, ;lnd cros_,ed the excavated a .. ca froUl Ilorth
I\e~l to .. ollth-e.lSl. This (lit a tree-thm .... hole hhich also COlllained 19th-centur) pOller}. A sample 01 finds 
colhx ted from eae-h of these lealures includes poueq. blICk, and glass. The tree hole is noteworlhr as it 
(()ntained thO large Joining sherds of a mid 13th-centun lriple-deckel tvpc jug (Fig. 3. 2). 

rhe eX(';I\iuiOIl al,o re\'ealed four postholes that plOduted no d.<lt<lble linds. Three of these. 106. IOH .lIld 
112 ..... l're "mall huh approximate diameters 010.25 Ill. and iI maximum depth of 0.13 m. Posthole 109. on 
Ihe other hand. was 0.42 Ill. in diameter and 0.11 m. deep. h l"Ontained a number of pieces ollimeslOne. 
\\ hich rna, be pmt-pacl..ing. None of the postholes hilS ,111\ de.ir association \\ ith other features and their 
purpo.,e I~ not clear lIo\\e\er, it is possible that remo\al of other_ shallo\\el. features b\ machining rna) 11<I\e 
ob,turt.'d some p'lIteming. 

Till:. FI:-IDS 

POTI' I:.RY b) CATHER INE UNDER\I'OOD,KEEV ILL 

In lolai51 .. her(I<. \\eighing 1.19 kg. '\'ere recovered hom Ihe exc;I'alion b) hand in addiliol1 to II sherel!> 
'\ cigllll1g 0.2 II kg. from I he e\'aluation trent:hes, and :!9 '1hc l ds \\eighing O. I 33 kg. from wei-sieved S<1I11ples. 
I he pont:°l \ was divided into fabric groups an:OIdmg to the Oxford fdbric reference seriesll and Ihe POSI
medicval fahrin have been given Common Name fUln letter mdcs with refel cnce LO the ~IOLAS code SYSICIll. 
r\lInolllcntlalllrc and dating have been \\ith rerelenle to Ihlo Oxfordshire I)Oller~ synthesis.9 

!'he a\scmblilge is notable for lhe Auglo-Saxon b()wl sherd from one of the cvaluation lrene-he!! (Fig. 3. I). 
which is simila,· 10 tvpcs found at E>-nsham Abbey. II) The m'~(lI it)' of the material consists of earl) mcdie\al 
labms limc'tollC tempered ware OXAC, which is kno ...... from the we\! of Oxfordshire and O:..ford and i .. 
dated 10 lhe earh I Ilh centlll); Oint gritted OXBF; and line sand> \\ .... e OXAE. 

rhc medie\al and later medie'·al period is repre~nted b\ OxfOl·d \fedie\'al ware OX\, and the 
Brill BO<lnlall fabrics 0:\..\\\ and 0);..\;\1. Ahhough Ihe ilssemblage si7c is small. the quamH) of lughh 
decorated Jug shel"Cis (Fig. 3. 2) is surpriSing and does "uggest some high qualn\ lable warc \\<lS disu-ibuted 10 

the smaller to .... m and \llIagcs In Oxfordshire. Small quanuue" of regional Imporls from \\' ihshlre (fabl-i( 
OX,\Q) ilnd from Abingdon in the south of the COllnt, (OX.\G) mrroborale Ihi" impre\sioll of mmemcnt of 
good .. iX'\(Jlld the Iradi(ional rner trade. 

Caln/ogltt' 

f.\aluilli()n 

II I. 2 (53) 
-11 1,3 (5,!) 
I f I. :1 (54) 

OXAC 
OX\' 
GREll" 

2 cooking pot bod~shef(h 
I nat-topped collared I im cooking pOt. earl) to mid 13th-cenltIT)' type 
I orange glazed bodyshcrd. 18th- to 19th-centuq 

H R_ lIaldoll and \1. Mellor. 'Late Saxon and ;\lecile\all)oIlCI)', in B. Durham. 'Archaeological 
Excavalions In SI. Aldates. Oxford', Oumil'mia. xIIi (1977). 111-39. 

9 \1. \{ellor .. _\ S~nthe .. is of Middle and LaIC Saxon \{edicval and earl} Post-medie\al POllen-mlhe 
Oxford Region'. o.tOnlnullI. Ii:.. (1994). 17-21 i. 

In I~ Blilllhonl. °1 he Potter-y'. in Oxford \rchacologic.1I Lnll. hnsham Abbe, Exca,ations (in prep.). 
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I bo<:hsherd, mid I hh- to 13th-ccmur\ 
I rolled rim to c1i!lh \\ith \('110\\ green intenor glaze. lith- 18lh-(('lllul\ t~pe 
0--5 nl. 

I sliglHh e\cl-led ft.lI-toppecl lUll, wnh hllrni~hing on 1I1tCI-iof. \\"lCle I1Hlulhed 
\e'i'iel I>owl. .·\'nKlo-S.l,on labn< QI. \\ith \en line quanzlt'mper, daling from 
the 51h or 61h ('"nlnn 
·1 b4:xhsheld!l, I:'th- HI l:)tIH .. enllln 
I cooking p(lllxxh~ht'rd, mid Ilth~ to \,lIe l:·hh~((,ntun 

I ~agging base look1llg pOI, mid t 1 th- 10 lal l' I :3th-(cntun 
1 bod\Sherd. mid 11th-1O mid 1:Ith-lt'lIlun 
1 dt.·coralt'd ho<h"IH,'Ic! .... ilh appllcd ~tnp, mid 11th-10 latt' l :3th-(('llttl1\ 
I sagging bast' wokillg pOl. mid 111h- to 1:~th-ceIlUlr) 
I rilled ,herd wilh hglll green ~li.I/(·. t.'illh 1:{t!1-1O Ilth- 13th-(t'lltlll\ 
I \en coa l st' tempered Jalt.' PrehislOl i( (..,i<:-\t'd ,)<llllple I) 
I rim ~1.eHI. fI.1I topped bo\\lrim, 12tl1-ceIHul\ (.,ieH,d <;ampk' I) 
I smal1lragmclH (Ii hod~~ht.·rd (m'\l'd s'lIl1p le I) 
I bodyshcrd Roman rt.·duled ... \luh \\,11 e. 2nd- to Ilh-cemul""\ (\lCH'd ""l1plt' I) 
I decoraled sherrl \\lIh (flInht.'d 1\<1\\ lillt' decoration. mid Illh~ 10 lIIlIl l:{th
centun 
I I>od\,ht'l-d ~ h()lIlder lOoking- pOI (<;i<:\ed <;.1II1p1t· 2) 
I ho(h,hel'(i cookillg pOI hu'\ed "ample 2) 
1 highh ~ Ia/t'd d.uk gn.·('n Jug .. h('1'(1. I plaill hod, ..,lInd, e.111\ HI ill He),u .. t.11I 
Ildr(', 121h- (II I:hh-Io 1.~'lh-(('1ll111\ hlt'\ed .... Illpk' 2) 
I rim !lquare topped IlIg, nlld :~I(I- 10 -Ith-('enlul\. Youn).:" tyP(' RIO ('It'\('<1 
.. ,lin pIe 2) 
I "ounded ba.,t', ba.,t' <Ingle. lall' 11th- to Ilth-(cIlIUI\ 
I bodHht'rd, t.';'III, Lilh- 10 Illh- or 1~'lh-(el1llll\ 
1 bodnhen.l. 11th-to 12th-(.t·lIIul\ 
1 .. agging ba\e lookin~ pot. mid Illh· 10 1 :hh-("t'nl111"\ 
~{ bochsh(:,ld~ and 1 ha~e angle.: ( .. ie\'(·d "ullpk' 5) 
2 cooking pOL ... held~ dlUI :l Jug tripod pildlel ... held". light Kn't'll g l,l/l' , latl' 

121h-to 13lh-centllry (~Ie\e.'d ,alii pie '-1) 
I body ... I1l'ld slighl:,ootlllg 011 t.·'lcJim, mid Illh- to lall' l:3tIHl'nllll\ 
2 bod",lu·rd .. (~ie\ed \iunpk' I) 
I green gln/t:d t,xtt'lior lug "hl'ld. I h()(h .. herd looking pot, eilrh Uth-IO I Ith
or 15th-H'IIIUI\ 
2 bod~!lhel ds (~ic\ed "ample :1) 
I bo(h..,herd (.,ie\l'd ,"unplt' :n 
I rounded b ...... ·. b,l\t' angle: (ookL1lg pOI, mid II (h- to I :hh-c·t'IltUl I 
Fine bodnhcld looking pot ... noting p,lId1('''o on exterior. mid I II h- 10 I.ill· I :~I h
centun 
6 cooking pOI hocivsh(·rd .... patell\ .. ooung Oil :l ... herd.., ('ite\ed "o,]lllp le Ii) 

I de(Oraled h()d\~ll('rd with applie:d ClIl\ilinl'al de~lgn wilh red .. lip and gl(·t.'11 
glaze, mid I :hh-((~ll1ul\ "Pt' 
I bod~ ..,hnd cooking pOL till' 1 :!th- III e:ill h I :>th-tentul \ 
I bo(hsherd. Illh- tn 12Ih-ct'1It1l1\ 
I base angl(' (If Jllg with clt.'(O! a1101l: ( lin ilillf';11 It'd ,lip de"ign ,mel ~Tet'n gIM('. 
pos ... ibl) the ""111(' \ e.., ... d " .. 110 top 
I jug I·im with handlc and:\ 'h,>o(lat('d lIe(k ,held .. \\lIh wmbed nlled IIcd .. alld 
splashed dark green gl'l/t::, l-lth-n'IlIILI\ t .... pe 
2 cooking pOI ho(h<;herd ... wHh ~1i).{IH .. noling Oil extelior. I Klillcd htl{h .. hl'rd 
p()ssibl~ 10 l1ipod pilCht'1 JlIg-, 121h- 01 1 :~l h-(elHlIn 
I cooking pot rim. hcveled \\illl ~holl t.'vt:lIcd neck. mid l~th-(cnlun "Pl' 
I I>o\\I"im, nat -lopped, 12,h-(t'l1tlln !\IW 
I bod nhel d 
1 thil"k h()d~..,h('rd. wllh OI.lngt.' gl.lled illll't ior, plOb .. blc I.lrge hollO\\ 
warc, buttel pot Chi led Red Llllht.'llw<ll'e. equi\ alent 10 \I()L\S uKic P\lR P0<;L
medic\dlled ware, 17th- to 19Ih .. (t~l1lun 
I thick boch:.,hel(l, pmb.lhl(' "01dg(' j.u bowl, late 12lh- to e;nh I.lIiHeillun 
1 cookin~ pot hod",herci \\lIh bUlnt eXlt'l i()l 
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roult'ued diagonal line)' in red-brow n :o.lip. grcl' ll )'p('(\..ll·d ~!a/e.i;lhril OM\\ r'ca\'atioll 115 (lnfi). 

1 1 

2 
Fig,:i I'o ll('n I. ";a,oll bowl rim from e\alual ion ltelldl 4.le<.ltlll't' 10 (6 1). 2. Den)rated J31 h-(l.' lltun 

angulallug fmm ft'aturt· 11 .:1 (166). Sl.de I : I. 

.\"-'IMAL BO'JE b) SIl I:JL~ IIA~IIL1() '-DYER 

"'Pl'Ul'~ ,c1enuficuiuns we i e made using the lllodell1 tmnparilll\'e (Olle(ll()l1~ of ~ I LtllHhon-D\er, (h it<lp l id 
bOllC!I \ \('1"(- thetkt-d Ie)! goat. I I Lndiagnostjt il<lglnenls ha \l' ht-ell dl\ldcd illto Gut le ho .... t'-~iLl'd and 
') heep pig-.. i/ed GlIl·gOl IC .. \\ ith a funher group identifil'd o nh .1' 1ll<lIllIlUlian_ rhe fe\\ Illea .. uremenl, are in 
millimetre\ .tnd rollo" the methods or \"on den Drie"t-h . l :! I he an hl\ e le(ord g t\ e~ rull det<til .. of e;'lth ~lIIe. 
\ 'IUmllli.\1 ~ of the '1pl'"<:ic\ dl\(riblltion i) gi\ en helow ( I ahle 1). 

Nl'.\lt!t, 

I he .tllllll<.t1 bone Iri.lglllcn~ recorded are from :\0 indi,idua! bones. \10.0.1 of Ihe material i .. \en ,\el l 
prc .. ened and robust. Sheep goat bones are the most freCjllclllh- ic\cllIified 1,-1'\;:1 at 12 fragmellls. Bot h \ ht't'p 
and goa l wu!d Ix· POSili\d\" idemified. Cattle bones number \CWII and there are also two rragments of h()r~l' 
bUl 1101Il' of pig. Ihl' rt' I!I a lso a single bone of GIL i\u bone' of dOK "CIt' rcrmt'red hut the pr('~elll(.' 01", 
bo nes , ho\\ ing damage from C<l nid g na" in g OOt'1 ~ indin~(l C;'\icil-n(t' . 

" J. l~ocsSl1et \... 'O sleological DifTerences bet\\ccn ~heep (01'/1 am', Linne) and Goal (Capra 1111"("1/1 

Linner.1Il D. Broth\\ e ll and E.. S. Higg~. ,\Clf1/(f m l rrluuolllg1 (1%9), :.H 1-58. 
I~ \_ \on den Drie'tCh. I (~lIldl' io tlu ,\IP(L.luwl/t'nJ of I",//w/ BQ1II' ~ from Irdlfu(J/Qgl("of .\ite~ (19i6), J'('aho{\1 

\llI \l"UIIl I\ullettn I 
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I hl' ,heep grml Ixmes includt:: one of a lamb on" d fcw .... eek~ old a.!l well a~ lhose of 1fl3IUre ,lIlilllal~. :\ 
complete "hcep met.ltarsu, from pit 105 ofTers all e .. ummed I\ilhers height ofjusl 0.306 In Bones of ~llIlilarh 
.. nl<lll 'Ill' (an Ix- found in other late medieval context!. in .. outhern England. I' Goal is represellled b~ a small 
Iragmelll 01 ,,;mll hom (OI'e from .'11m 107 through gllih 300. Thi~ offcut indicates hom .... orklllg in the 
\ iunin .. \bu h 0111 thi\ fealUre are H\() sheep-\iled bone h'agment~ ~ho .... ing e\·idence of canid digestion "'\0 1)(1IlC"' ,hol\ dc\e1opmental abnormalities: a GUIle j,l\\ fmm .. lot 2 through gulh JOO ha.~ no fintll pillal 
Oil tht, thlld mnhu, ilnd a horse uppeJ molal' from ditl"h \101 II 1\ .. lighth dislOrted. 

Jml 11\'0 bone .. exhibited hut(hen malh. Ixllh of l"UIt.' <lnd -"howing clean (hops from a hc .. l\\ bladed 
Implement. 

I hi\ \i.UllpIt-- i\ too ~m,11l 101 funhcl allah "I] ... hut lndKiltt'\ tht' 1'00t'nllal for lunher ~tu(h of matt'l ]<11 from 
thl' iln·". I he \\d\ prt'''l?lled bone\ 1"I:\IIIt fn)]11 a 1.lllel\ of ,l(li"itie\ including slaughter <illei but' hel \, 1IClln 
\101 king .\IId gen('ral di"pmdl or dead animak Caule. ,hecp, KOiH. hOl\(', Gtl and dog .. u·e prt'!,ent ,Hid lhe len 
lUling l;tlllb indi«lle!i breeding nearb, 

I.\BL~ I SPECIE; I)ISI RIIIl 110;" OF "I\I.\L BO:\E 

Cllt Drpmit /1one CaUl, Shnp CaUI,- Sheep- Cat "Jiltal 
Goat 1/:.1' I/U 

2 j:l 2 :1 

33 I 

3 36 I 

10 61 2 :J 
II 62 

100 \':-'0 2 
101 1:")1 

10~ 132 2 
10:1 J.j!) 2 :3 
10j 136 :1 
IOi 15·1 2 :l \i 

I 10 139 I 

116 16i 2 :3 
7;,I(d 2 7 12 i 5 1 1(j 

percellt 6.7 2J.J 40 10 16.7 J.J 

C1\'\RRE.D PL-\'\I REMAI:,\S b\ ~IARK ROBI,\SO,\ 

S" fl'iltures () 01-1 05 ,md I Oi) were ~al1lpled 1m carboni\t'"d pia 111 ]elllain~. I he .. amples 01 IG-20 III It" 1\l'll' 
nOi.Hl'(1 ,mel .. ie\ed uslllg a 0.5 mill. mesh, AU six ~amplt', produl(-'d seed 1t'lllalllS but in Im\ numhe ..... tilt" 
hlghl''''' bt'mg J:1 rragmeuts rrom pit 104 nH;' 't'ed~ Ilt·re all «('feals Clnd mduded identifiable II heal (7hl/cUII/ 
'pl and b,uln (I/O/dl'um ~p). 

t:\ J Homdilloll, . lown Life and .\nllnal Hu~bi.llldn III the SOllthampton .\rea a~ suggested b, the 
Fxca"ned Bones', Pnx oj Ham/J,hirl' hl'ld Club hr/u/l'oi. .\{I( 36 (l9~(), 1 H 1-91. S. Hamilton-Dyer, . I he 
Faunal Rcmalll~', in R,m lings et aI., 'Ex<.:alati()m at Brohn Street and I, \ Stl·eel. Salisbun ' (Wessex 
\rchaeolog\ repol t. in press); S. Hamihon-DH'r, I he\nimal Bones', in Rus\ieU el al., . fhe Lower HIgh 
Slr(,ct Project. Southampton' (in prep.). 
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OTHER FI:--JDS 

Besides Ihe pouen and bone assemblages jusl fom other find!> here recovered. none of hhich contribules am 
funlte .. LO lhe dating m- interpretation of lhe sile. The single fragment of cla\ pipe stem was retrie\-ed from 
the cleaning of the top of pit .5 in the evaluation (105 in the eXGI\'ation) and is nOI thought LO ha\t' been \\ ilhin 
the fill of this feature . A small piece of burnt Oilll came from SIOl IOi through diu.:h 300. And linally. a 
frtlgment of bl'ick and a piece of \\inuow glass were found in lhe 19th-cel1ltll-~' drain {30 I). confinning its dale. 

DISCUSSION 

Due to its location in the heart of the medieval village it was anticipated that the investigation 
of this plot "'ould re\'eal evidence for the origins of Weston-on-the-Green. The earliest 
aCli\'ity recorded during the invesligation is renected by the presence of 5th- or 6th-lemur> 
Saxon pouer) recovered from a ditch which may be or the same date. This single. possihl)' 
residual, sherd does not cast much light on the question or the origins of the settlement 
although it does suggest that some early Saxon activity took place in the vicinity or the site. 
J t is perhaps worth noting that no pottery earlier than the 11th century was recovered rrom 
the medieval and post-medieval reatures in the excavation trench adjacel1l to the road. 

Evidence of medieval activit),. although apparently in two phases. is fairly constant in 
nalllre from the 11th to the 15th century. The pits and gully are suggestive of occupation of 
the area at the road frontage but it is interesting to note that no actual struClllres were 
identified. These may have lain in the rairl) narrow strip between the trench and the road 
itself, perhaps destroyed b), the later ditches, or may have been located to either side of the 
exca\'ated area. It is. however, possible that the present position of the road rna) not exactly 
reflect its location during the earlier development of the village. The late medieval or post
medieval ditches which lie parallel to the modern road may represent the establishment of 
the road in its current position. This need not have been a major change to the topography 
of the village bUl ma) simpl)' have been a slight realignment or widening, creating the road 
as it is seen both on Da\'is's map of 1797 and tOday. 
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